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You use certoin words when you lolk obout textbooks. They
moy be used in senlences like the following:
oops! some keywords qre missing! Try nlting in the btqnk wiih lhe giv?n words.

. ff yo, I lsomelhing, you exomine it in detoil in order lo understond it.

. A word or phrose in hos letters thot ore thicker ond dorker lhon usuol.

. The f lof o book or chopter is its
moiter.
ore printed letters which slont to the righl.

Thef lof o poge is the blonk spoce oround
lhe lext.
Tof ]is to reod through something corefully.
Tof l through o lext is to reod it quickly ond not very corefully.
When youI ]o text, you pick out ond stole its importont focts.

T.his sent'ence r,s ]n rialics.a
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A. Write

I. The

the best vocobulory word to complefe eoch senlence.

is mognets ond lheir

{

of the chopter I hove just reod
properlies.

This is my procedure for reoding o chopter: firsl, I ir.

Nexl, I the informotion, listing the importont points.

I poy speciol ottention io lhe words in becouse they
express essentiol points in brief; I con't help noticing them eitherl

5. Words in olso cotch my ottention os they indicote
emphosis.

If I om unsure of onything, I moke o note of it in the

Then I try to the moin points in my own words.
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B. Finolly, I through the chopter lo check my summory.



Narue:

B. Reod the word ond phrose, or phroses, under eoch line.
Then write the best vocobulory word reloted lo lhem on
the line. Use o diclionory if needed.

2.
chopter subject motler some words lhicker letters

blonk spoce oround lext exomine in detoil to understond

some words slonling leiters select points write short qccount

C. Choose ond write the best word to complele eoch senlence.
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5.

(o) quickly (b) thoughffully

2. If you scon o text, you it corefully ond criticolly.
(c) ponder(o) wotch (b) exomine

3. When we summqrise some informolion or o text, we selecl lhe mosl
imporlont poinls ond restote them
(o) concisely (b) eloborotely (c) individuolly

I . We skim through the text
teocher's question.

$. Words in itqlics stond out in the text ond we
different ond importont.

to find the onswer to our

(c) worriedly

them os

a

(o) recognize (b) ignore (c) guess


